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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Flow</th>
<th>Actions</th>
<th>Resource Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Dream | • Define gap  
         • Conceptualize the community | |
| 2    | Explore | • Scan landscape  
         • Identify affinity groups  
         • Identify barriers | |
| 3    | Network | • Socialize idea with peers  
         • Look for models  
         • Seek advocates | |
| 4    | Build | • Form team  
         • Draft proposal | |
| 5    | Share | • Share with sponsor  
         • Seek commitment | |
| 6    | Execute | • Set goals  
         • Define governance  
         • Build communications  
         • Engage the group  
         • Deliver programming  
         • Share best practices | |
| 7    | Refine | • Gather feedback  
         • Assess  
         • Improve | |